
Dectaration of intent to administrate

The Secondary Educationat Service Area Office Narathiwat

The Secondary Educational Service Area Office Narathiwat, heavily focus on

administrated with lntegrity Moratity and transparency accordance with baLancing and devetoping

the government administrative system of nationat strategy. The nationaL strategy in subject of
transparency zero-conuption and misconduct focus on adjusting the government administrative

which gives the opportunity att agency to participate the responses to citizens' need convenientty

rapidty and transparency, cutti\rdte vatues of upright and raise awareness the misconduct

inctuding any form of corruptions to atl agency.

To bring faith and trust in society that The Secondary Educationat Service Area

Office Narathiwat is an organization of integrity, transparency and verifiabl.e. On behatf of director

ofthe secondary educational seMce area office Narathiwat, I hereby declare an intention on

administration with lntegrity, moratity, tnnsparency and accountabitity with good govemance to
be trusted in the society. AiL shatl pLace intention on perform the mission with integrity,

transparency and verifiab(e under the poticy as fottowing.

1. Transparency

Disctose information ofthe organization's operations inctuding procurement, the
pubLic and stakehotder are abte to participate in verirying and atso provide channel to complain

noticeabty and systematlca [ty.

2. Accountabitity

Pay attention to perform with futL potentiat under the rute and regutation, take

responsibte on every decision and witting to be prove, in order to gain peopte,s trust tovrErd the
organization.

3. Corruption free

ShaLl. perform with honesty, and the peopl.e's benefit shalt be taken into account

4. OrganZation culture and virtue

sha(t promote att personnet performing with integrity, transparency and verifiabte.



5. Work ethics

Provide operation standard procedure and work order with distinctivety, high

moratity, transparenry.

6. Cuttivation

Executive, teacher, personnel and students shatt raise consc,ousness and

awareness to the risk ofcoffuption and misbehavior, as wett as maintain zero toterance toward alL

forms of corruption in the organization.

Hereby announced to be acknowtedged by at( invotved.

Wy
( Mr.Sutee Boonyathiti )

Director of The Secondary Educationat Service Area Offlce Narathi\rat


